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Cream of the
Pubiitlied livcrv J)ny in

Washington, Feb. llWhokr, Demo-tni- l,

of Kentucky made u cciiMitlnhul
upi'i'di hi tlio llniiKit today during eour-- o

of whirl) Id di'iiuitulod tin1 rotlioiiieiit ol
circtotiity Hay, and the it call or Lord
I'liuucofiitO

ll Iii'kivii by dcinliildlng Hay's retire-- ,
input. doehnUftf Unit lin win II urn re-

sponsible for Hi Is republic's aduiuh ii.
incut of Its bnhitlon from I ho political
wniiiul or Kuropo.

itofcrrliig to tlu Isit of Prluro Hi'iiry.
In' deplored the fact tlint thin Kiivrtn- -

llll'llt N Upending tllOUHUIIlhlof ill. lln tm to
wo it Dutchman take vluirw of a lltllu
ship.

Itoforring to Lord Pnuiieofoto, lie
loought to bo roinpi'llt'il to take tin
IIYht ship Iioiiio.

Now York, Feb. 14 -- llio groat xtrntii
Is beginning to tell on tjt'o tmrtlrlpuiitri
In tlic fix tiny walking iniiteli. mid some
of thiptilitrliinsnronctln4 like mad-iiici- i.

Ili'Clcinnii, line of llio li'iiilcrc, made a
avngo attack on his trainer this morn-In- c.

HuHtiuc.'c hlin uer thehoad .ltli
n bottle. After some dlflleully ho wr.s
hiiImIijciI dy niraiiH of an ophite

Uiicrrii goes around tin- - tinek MmLIng
IiIh list at tin Imaginary ciicni).

Hurst biothers wore carried to their
cots tills morning Hsbtlng and M'oiiting.

nblngloii. I'Vo. 1 A htory M going
the roiimlH to tin' I'ltrct Hint Knylaiid
may. an a rotrdlinthin against Oormauy
on Mcniuiit of tho piilitlratloti liy tho
latter of the now famous 1'iiuurcfoto.
mite, tirliirr to lleht official doctllin'litii
to show that flerniany ttlrtl to bring I

niMiiii cniiooncn union jioon aiior mo
battle, of Manila to prevent u icttiinlng
tin' riilllppliicf.

TUero In uli talk of u conspiracy on
the Mrt of tho reprcwutnthes of the
othcrpowers to force )'nincfoti out of,
the p"tlfiii of ilea n or the diplomatic''corps,

Chicago, Feb. 13 A gaanltc i.rgaii-Gallo- n

of nil the millers In the t nllcd
Rtateii under onu guicral lieml l.a- - been
directed.

Twenty thniiHiml mllllui; coiireniH
are Included In the organization, repre-xi'iitlii-

a eapllul of hi rn hundred mil-lin- n

ilo!:ir". Cell tnil headiiiarter Mill
bo betted in Chicago and .Mtunoap'dK

('oiiMiuitliiople. Feh. II 'llie raiioiii
of MlHStdiieaiid Mine Sllkn Irt ieiirt-e- d

paid Mini the aiiiioitiicemeut of their
inti iinn U nxiii(li'it MKill.

WiuhliiKtoii. I'ib. Ill Senator Mlt-iu.- lt

ehell of Oiegoti ndilrefm-i- l the foliate on
the phllippliiiH tarilT bill.

He held that under cxNtlug condl- -

ttoiiH It In neither light, expedient nor '

nokVNHOiy. to apply to our iiiHUhir pun- -

hhIoum the Hiime rule that wu apply to
foreign countries.

Toucliluir iinoii Cuba, he that the
lulled Mate U not In duly bound to
enter into treatien or commercial regula- -

tons with nihil that may In any mini
nor elfect nihefely American IntorotK

CoiiKriHiiian Cur IN ot Michigan,
the bill prohliug for laying a

cabin froin Knn FranclM'o to Iiiiiu
made the Initial precondition of the case
to the llnu-- e tiNlay.

He bitterly opponed the la Injj of tho
cubic by private concern".

Ho denounced the methodii of tho
Coiiiiueicial company In attempting to
L'ct ahead of emigres and to secure from
the President perinlhHioii which he In

not authorized to punt, nnd becaui-- e in
the face of lefical they have mcpimd to
lay ami operate the cable without tho
eminent of tho government,

Washington, Feb. 13 Diplomatic clr-- t
(oil hero liao not boon HiiHtlnrd up for

many yen was they 1110 now oier the
coiuplicnlioiH ariHliig out of the vaiioiis
declination regardiug the attitude of
tliudilTeient I'.uiopeau goeriiinoiiH to-

ward the I lilted States when thia coilu-H- y

was about to engage in the war with
Kpitiu.

At thin time it in well to Mute that 110

olllcial notice Will bo taken ot tho mat-to- r

by tho Hlato department.
.Miht now It N hngliiiid'H turn to 1 peak

Tho publication 1 f tho unto add refill h)
Lord l'auucofoto to thu diplumatlo corps
hero is a grout HirnriHO.

1'nuncel'ote Iiiih docllnod to dimit-- tho
iiiattor until tho proper tune conn1!'.

it ih oxpofted that tho iccordH will bo
nriKlttcod ami tlio entlro quoHtlou fct at
'at

Week's News.

tlic Dally CoastAlail.

A HintiHiiml tmlho men nml women
have lit en killed hy thoso bunds timliir
the gtilfc of milking vvur ngr.iinU tho
American force.

Cinclnnntl, Fob. hiMcmbcro of the
book committee which lm supmlidou
of the niilillf littiir Interests of thu Metho
dist KiiIkcoiiiiI cliiilcli In the In I led
HI ale iwinhled In Cinclnnittl today
for their niiniial bmdnoMi mo

of

'
I the Honn ot Vcteuins ami other pa-lli- i.

hjH Hpeelul cr- -

IIohIoii. li-T- lie hliilorlc llii hip! r"T7"7,7
the .Manila Imy llht. the Olympla ' Ncwlorlr, Vth. 12 -- H,o cov-kuII- h

tin,' 'lmrliitfvii Navy ar.l , "h w I Im laid in the h;iniiiel mm of
liwhiy im.ler orilern to proceed to I.m-- , lio W nHrpf-Aiftiir- la tonK'ht on tlio

l'olnt. Viu Afler In ,
ea-- I r Uw hninI Lincoln illnner (

the reception anil tn-oi- t to I'rinni' ' nepnhl.Cftli chili. J,inni lllhi

lleniy. the Dlyinpla will i.'o Snlh t. -1 Ih r Kuifak ilfhu-- an urntluu on
e inn-Hi- e lltiCHliip or I'eiu-.vnuin- ii juk- -

'Imu'ii. In the work of the North Allan i

llcHiiini!ron in Went Indian nml Ceil- -

tral American wnterr.

HpiIIij. Feh. 1- 2- According to a
iMlny tlio J'i-ma- li

criil 'ern Veneta. l"l!:e anil (Jiuelln
are ilne to srrhcat LnKunyni, Veneane-la- .

I'lny
TI..' .Hit of the cnilxer In In ronner-tlM- i

with tint recent inlHiinilerHtniiillni!
helween (lerniaiiy nml Vene7.iU'lanrltlnir
out ot it contllct M'Veral month K

(ierinnn taw mid the popnlitce of
I'nerto Cntiello' An ultlniatiini on the
matter In expected idiortly.

nmlmi. lVb. I'J Hiwuoveltity'thirtl
plitwd u immhI night and felt better this
morning. Che condition of tao boy Im- -

pmwd fonif towardH noon.
Tim attending phydcianc informed

the l're-ddcu- t If the jintlent cou-tiuue- il

tobliuw tho pnmo improvement
for 14 IniurH ho coiihl be coiiaiili'ml prac?
tlcally out of danger. "

WaHhingtmi. Feb. 12- - The Houce pa
ed the oleomargarine bill today witli an
amendment providing for the iiiipectiug
and Htampliigof ieiionted butter.

.New York. Feb. 12- - The imperial yacht
llohenz.illern was hlglitoil on the handy
Hook liglitHhlp Jiint before iiimiii twlny.
At tho quarantine Million ohe pan.-e-d the
crul-e- r IIIIiioIh, the otlk-er-a exchanging
the riitonmry Hiilute. lli'lieii7ollerii
proceeded direct to the North (ionium
Lloyd pier ill Ilobokoii.

firntmi. Mass.. Feb. 10 YOUIIC ItiKiC
- iirarlnir the critical Btaco of hifl

dixcu'o, he has grown weaker during the
iW twenty- - four bourn ami any compli- -

ratloiiiinow would bo highly diingoroiiH.
t ho boy In iincoiiKdoiirt the groator part
of the time.

I There Im mi Immediate dnnger but the
I utteiidiug phyhlrimirt have noticed with
. uiann Unit the HvmntoiiH nro almiMt ex--

m-tl- v like tluwn of another Htudont who
(H,.( a few duvn ago.

Nobody, not oven tho Preslilont known
when ho will return to Wimhlngton.'lho
President certainly will not leave until
the critical ttago of tho illniwo luu pitt-
ed, which will last several days more, at
ioiiMt.

Tho boy Is said to lie holding his own.
The crisis will bo reached within the
next thirty-si- x lintiM.

Tho President realizes that tho fate, of
hangs la the balance but U bravely

bearing up today.
Thn disease is dlncrnoscd as bllatouil
H'limonin. There is no change in tho

patient's condition this afternoon. Ho
is holding out bravely.

Washington, Pen. 10 iiuslnes at tho

White House is practically at a stand-

still. Tho only callers 1110 tho?o who
drop In to liupilio for tho Intcr-t- i news
from (iroion. 1110 loioiuiono una telo
minli wires are busy with inosfages of

Inquiry for Information regarding the
condition 01 tlio rresiuoura mui.

"Washington, Feb. 10 Tlio Senate to-

day resumed consideration of tho I'IiIIIih
pluos tariff bill. Turner ot Washington
is continuing his speech which wuii bo-gu- n

Friday,

Washington, Pel). Long
In an interview declares that Uo will not
resign as long 111 ho is under lire, but
would bo glud to la relieved

q

.LINCOLN'S ricilIDAY

EXTENSIVELY OBSERVED

All the Great Cities Pay Honor

to Hit; Great Kuiau-cipat- or

Sprlnjjflejd,Vcb. i The nnnlvorcary
Lincoln's VlfJ'1 ttiw BI'prnprlaMy ob-wn-

lieretwimy, iifjjws In thu Htate
hoiimi wero elot)sl nt noon. Thin ov"n- -

Iiik
Itiiiitleorganljatlfuw

Feh.
him.lreil

from

partlclpiillnif
naval

Yoimi

that

Isiy

"". i

PlillmJMivMa. Feh. 12 The inemory of
AhrahAtti Lnxniln mw honoretl today in
tliiH eily wlttr appiopriiitu ceremonies.
ScImk'I chlld.rj. colUj-- e Mildi'Mi, civic,
mclnl and MIHiril orKiuilitiiiioiH i:ild
tiibntc to ttjid Amcrieai! commoner, in
iccoKJilflwi offUiu niin'ty.tliiid annher-Hr- y

of hit hlrtii. All U Mx Ii'.i-Iiu- hh

Ihhwh and inwiy prnHte rehleiice
tliTiijijjhoi.t (Sifttty sero itpVroprlntely
ilcwruted. i

Chicago, Fal)Jl2- - llatiK- -, th bonrd of
trade, tho Htocy exchaiue. tho courts
nnd other public ':iHtitiilinti:i wero clos-

ed licte tiMinv id hntioi of Liiicolu'rtulue- -

Idrflnluy. Omimemorntiie
uiceuugn wereiiesu in vr.riou.s oarin m
llie city anil unoriui e.vercics were uciii
aiM 111 tho puVliu hchoolt.

Lo? Angelto Feb, 12 Tho ;ilinolH
of lM.ABseloii had arraugod for a

Llncoltt-jyyl-jtHtiiie-
t, ti"ljialyou this

evening. Hiehvtvlll be iiuido by form-
er fj'oernor.L L. iU'Vcridge, $. A. Car-lisl- e.

U. X. bmlth ami othoru.

VewburgluFeb. 12 (Joverimr Odoll U
be the gmU of honor this evening at

the fifth annual dinner of '.he Lincoln
Amicinllon of Nuwlitrigli.

LAKE ITEMS- -

Mr Onlomuu and (ico. Schroqdor
brought a beef nnd tomo butter thut
will bo shipped to Coos lLiy maikctH.

(itiy Aiulruss made a trip to the
homo of KarucxtSju'ord on llaynni
blougli last week.

uiSzJWXsiruK
related by one who was tin actual
participant in tlio a Hair.

11. W. Wilkins, or NortliLnkc pnised
through Lore on his way homo from
Northnlnugh where ho had been in
quen of a suil limit and at tho same
lime to difponso with uoepariiigliaud
coufcctioneiy and bonbons to Hki
damsolaof that happy little valley.

Tho young tnuii who during the
hours of darkness tho oilier night ran
in tho corner ol our houso and gteaily
disfigured his nasal organ will plnaMo
remember that wo do not want Un-

building damaged but wo tiro so n
for his misfortune

Tlio new storo n( Lake m fast on

by tho work of 0
I.iiudritli sud L. 0, Kiuyoii, Chiet ol
lolice, why bin ck and Mayor Quick
is bu. engaged painting.

A little daughter of Mr. ami Mrs.
John b'oholter, whilo playing was
struck 11 tlio forehead by tho swing
board and quite- - bovcrcly hint. The
latest icport alio was much improved.

For sale or to let, a good mowing
machine of ancient ordor in splendid
commion, Willi tlio exception 01 a

ifiro box
.

and ash pan, will probably
-- -

need a tun' now lines anil a &mokc
Black. Apply to Petioloum V. Nns-by- .P

M.
Sunday was a stormy blustering

day, tlio lakes woro rough, tho white
caps lushed tlio shore, but, tome ol
ourboyu never failed to cross tho
stormy wators on tlietr way to vorllt
slough w horo awaited thonu

Tho
With goldon hair
Eyes of blue
HouTts ro true.

Bando.i Items

Tim rjuarnntino has no far qtiiototl
nliUjH harcabouts (.hat it would bo
itiiricnli to miKgcflt n fn.ct wortli print-
ing. Even tlio "JJiirodi,"- - which wna.
over a !bjnct hna mllpd in. I-- miy'
tay, howover, in parting with lliio
emit, that Mm i Imllnstcii for thu wini
ter and Hpring Tito only ovidonco
of InulncHH lifn arc nlTolcd by tlio
v.ooletmill, which in running nlht
cml day, (iiid tlio broomhnndJo mill,
uhich airo in running on full lime.

Hy tlio way, I neglected to inform
you tlint wo hnvo n match actory,
too. That Im, wo do everything ex-
cept, put on tlio brimstone. Dyer &
Shoemaker are tlio cntcrpriVcing pco-pl- o

who nro working up our r.vw ma-
terial in tills way. They IniVQ a con- -

tract to ftirni-l- i thoKinndard Oil Co.
with two-c- an ensen and the matches
are nneked in thc-- o forsliipmont.

'l'lio ctcmncr Argo is still with us,
as in tlic'Mifolinu bchooner Monterey ,
and from the nppenranco of the bar,'
these crafts arc likely to remain, aev- -j
era I days.

I he Mandalay u expected thu week.

North Bend Items.

L.J, himpjon is again ablo to nl
tend to business after hi lontj con-rniem- ent

to tho bed nnd hou-- e.

A. lk. Cool: is giving tKo interior of
thu etnro u froiii coat of white paint.

Big lluiihon, thn popular clerk and
bride were the ltickv ones mentioned
in my last letter 'i'lioy oro now oc-

cupying
j

tho new cottage-o- the hill. '

Almo't oery one is "on tho move'1
hero now-a-ua- ys it seems.

i' a v.......... .. i.... -- ..t..
...-- !,, ii. i

ii. ii, i 1 iiim iinn ii:i.iiiim 11111- 111.y. ;

hoitso and it, is formerly owned hy J.i;

Meosorl" at Yarrow nnd will nmvo iw!
soouai the weatlier permits.

Otto WHk is occupying tho hou?o
where Victor Nvluiul and family
lived.

Mr.Nylund linslcU OalOtmd, Cul.
lot Aruoiia. 111s tnnnv irrvrunAiuui
rplnliVelieillopoirMSliniHti?
will do lor him whnt the doctor's on l-
imit, mid that ho will return in better
health.

Kmll Nelson moved into the house
vacated by Otto Will?.

W. LiuilMrom nnd family have
moved to their ranch on Untching
idotigh, and Victor Wittick took their
hot)!1!) here.

Tho houso vacated by Mr. Wit'iok
is no a' occupied by Joliu Li'i lircn

UMATAi WiMfc
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Mrs Lindgron arrived from jf'plii- -.
gun on tho Areata.

P . W. Paltus who iins been a clerk,
fn tlio H.lore for nl most two years rx- -.

prds to leuve on the Alliunco for tho
North

' 'Old Jon" llio big liorco iued in tho.
shipyard linn been on thu Mck li-- t.

As Jon iJjOVorybody'H pet ns well ns iv'
very valuublo nutinal her, wo arc,
gld ho is again itbln to p in hariiLM,

Victor njilcrfoii' family bpvo benn
bnvio n nipgo with the in eaun. Al
nro nhlo to be around now extent 1k
Ma. who, however, is now on tlio Im- -.
prove.

Miss Alma .Stora is conyiic?cin.
from quite n sick spell.

Mr. O'Oonitell nnd Mfs Slelbv,
wero hero o.illiugnnd shopping Tucs
diiv.

fi Housnrd ivisjling,ii-- . ajstcr,
iMrs. Lock wood.

TIMItEK LAND ACT JUNK . 1S75.
NOTICKFOJ. 1'UnUCATlON.

United States Land Office, Roi-lmr- p. Orrjon.
l'ebnxAT,.io, 1502.

Nfitlce It liceby Riren 1h.1t In complliinct.
wllh the provijlons of th-n- ct tifCon(;rci ofJunr.
-- . l8;3, rnllllcd "An act for thr tale of tftnlx-f- .

land In the Stairs of CnhfornU. Orejon, Neva-- ,
di, nnd Wiuhloj-io-n Trrtliory," n extended to.
til the Public 1S9- -,

CHARM'S H. IIRADnUKY,
of town of ilArOifield, Tounty of Too. Stale

h.11 thl dajr filnl in tM oilice hit"
nworn teitcment No soil, fw the ntucbiv? of

Uhr Lotsa.SWX ofNKJf. W'ii of SEJf ot-S-- c.

No. 4. Tcwtnililp 37 South, ol Hnnge is,
West, and will ofler proof to hoy that the hil.
sonsht Ininrevluible for Its limlr or ton.
thin for nriculltirnl purposes, and to esiablUh,
mis ci.iim to sun land bciore tne K center and
terciviT 01

. mis oince nt Kovuunr, urecon, or..1 a.ximnuv. m vii nw aiiArpii Koi..7 ' ; -- .'

He names as wijntisti:. T3ioms CoJic. Otto
chettrr, Hnrry N'obte, of NJirshfitld, Oteon,

Will Hunter, of Roseburc, Oregon.
Any and .ill persons claiming ndverjely the.

rde-!ccrne- d lands, arr rctjueatrfi to fi'n tltclr.
cUIms in this office op or before said afilh. da,-o-f

April. 190J.ay J; Vi Dhioces. RcgUtcr.

WANTEI
Kellablo man of a rirnnel',

Ofllco wo wish to open in this vicini"
Hero is a good opening for the rjlitt
mail. Kindly glyo good referee. vlu
writing,

The A. T. Morris Wholesale House
Cincinnati, Ohio,

illustrated Catalogue cts. stamps..

ca vz cs m hi aa a rj a at ta ea to m V
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and the qualities tln sitifnctnry kind, i? tho reason why
our Ucvv vpiing slock will Im worthy your attention Tho
ctyles uo fteshest from llie leading makers, nnd tho
qualities aro thoroughly dependable. Fortunate pur-clnif- p,

at tho riyht luiu in llio market, makes tho values
especially keen. :::::.::

The Spring Needs
the nricin lines wi 1 be hero shortly. Outfitting any 1110111

tlic lanilly horo is a plcamutt tint! pro'lltablo mat'ler, for
aiu along particul rly oiiby lines, and yoii'ro certain to'gct

b.uislactoiy and iclinblc values. : : : : : ;

THE

Magnes & Matson
LEADING OUTFITTERS;
AND FURNISHERS
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